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Lampiran 4. Data uji statistik menggunakan SPSS 21.0 
Descriptives 
 






Mean 2,67100 ,184473 








5% Trimmed Mean 2,68511  
Median 2,79500  
Variance ,170  
Std. Deviation ,412494  
Minimum 2,002  
Maximum 3,086  
Range 1,084  
Interquartile Range ,678  
Skewness -1,296 ,913 
Kurtosis 2,011 2,000 
Kontrol Positif 
Mean 4,08780 ,813077 








5% Trimmed Mean 4,08406  
Median 3,44000  





Minimum 2,196  
Maximum 6,047  
Range 3,851  
Interquartile Range 3,541  
Skewness ,351 ,913 
Kurtosis -2,969 2,000 
Perlakuan 
Mean 3,23340 ,511587 












5% Trimmed Mean 3,25089  
Median 3,31000  





Minimum 1,735  
Maximum 4,417  
Range 2,682  
Interquartile Range 2,223  
Skewness -,319 ,913 








 Statistic df Sig. Statistic df Sig. 
kadar mda 
Kontrol Negatif ,232 5 ,200
*
 ,908 5 ,456 
Kontrol Positif ,253 5 ,200
*
 ,843 5 ,174 
Perlakuan ,209 5 ,200
*
 ,931 5 ,606 
*. This is a lower bound of the true significance. 
a. Lilliefors Significance Correction 
 
 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
kadar mda   
Levene Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 










Tests of Normality 
 Kolmogorov-Smirnova Shapiro-Wilk 
Statistic Df Sig. Statistic Df Sig. 
logmdakn ,263 5 ,200
*
 ,870 5 ,266 
logmdakp ,245 5 ,200
*
 ,886 5 ,336 
logmdap ,198 5 ,200
*
 ,918 5 ,519 
*. This is a lower bound of the true significance. 
a. Lilliefors Significance Correction 
 
 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
log_mda   
Levene Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 




log_mda   
 Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups ,060 2 ,030 1,217 ,330 
Within Groups ,294 12 ,025   















Lampiran 6. Prosedur Kerja Pemeriksaan MDA 
1. Alat:  
-spektrofotometer 
-vortex 
-tabung reaksi 10 ml 
-mikropipet 10 mikroliter – 100 mikroliter 
-mikropipiet 100 mikroliter – 1000 mikroliter 
-beckerglass 100 ml 




-rak tabung logam 
2. Bahan: 
-TBA (thiobarbituric acid) 








-40,5 ml (asam asetat yg dibuffer sampai pH 3,5 dengan NAOH 1N) 
-13,2 ml SDS 8,2% 
-40,5 ml (TBA 0,8% dalam aquabidest) 
Campurkan ketiganya dan tambah dengan aquabidest hingga 100 ml 
Reagen ekstrak butanol: 
n-butanol: aquabidest:pyridine (15:3:1) 
Standard MDA: 
1.1.3.3-tetramethoxypropane 1 M (indukan) 
Encerkan 1000x dengan aquabidest  





4. Cara kerja 
 Blanko Standar Sampel 
Aquabidest 400 µl   
Standard  400 µl  
Serum   400 µl 
Reagen TBA 1600 µl 1600 µl 1600 µl 
-vortex & tutup tabung dengan kelereng, inkubasi pada suhu 90   selama 80 
menit. 
-dinginkan dg air es selama 10 menit. 
-tambahkan tiap tabung dengan 1600 µl reagen ekstrak butanol & vortex. 
-sentrifuge 3500 rpm selama 15 menit. 
-supernatan diambil 750 µl & dibaca pada panjang gelombang 510, 532, 560 
nm 
Kadar MDA (mmol/L) = (Actual A532 sampel – Actual A532 blank)/(Actual 












Lampiran 8. Dokumentasi penelitian 
 
Tikus dengan benjolan sebagai tanda keganasan
 
Darah tikus sebelum disentrifuge 
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